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SOLOMON AND HEAD:

LITHOSPHERIC HEAT TRANSPORT ON VENUS

earth is a consequence
of its relativelycoolertemperatureand
also a result of phasechangeswhich occur at shallowerthan
normal depth in the cooler slab [Toks& et al., 1971; Turcotte
and Schubert,1971]. The argumenthas been advancedthat a
Venus lithospheresimilar in crustalthicknessand other physical propertiesto oceaniclithosphereon earth would have less
negativebuoyancybecauseof the higher surfacetemperature
and smaller lithosphericthicknesson Venus [Anderson,1981;
Phillipsand Malin, 1982]. Anderson[1981] has arguedfurther
that an additional factor which might make the Venus lithospherepositivelybuoyant is the enhanceddepth range of the
basalt stability field on Venus compared with that on earth,
thereby openingthe possibilityfor crustalthicknesses
substantially greaterthan in terrestrialoceanbasins.
Thesebuoyancycalculationsare sensitiveto the assumptions
made about parameterswhich are at best poorly known for
Venus,includingthe thicknessof a crustallayer, the locationof
the mantle residuumremainingafter extractionof partial melt
to producethe crust,and the partitioningof planetaryheat loss
among plate recyclingand conduction.Thus the uncertainty
attachedto an individualresultis large,and both positiveand
negativevaluesfor net lithosphericbuoyancyare possibleresultsat our presentstageof understanding[Phillipsand Malin,
1982].
That the Venusian lithosphereis less negatively buoyant
than old oceaniclithosphereon earth is likely, yet even this
conclusionis not a strong argument against some form of
subductionon Venus. On the earth, oceaniclithospherewith
seaflooras youngas 10 m.y. is subducted[Menard, 1978], yet
such lithosphereis certainly lessnegativelybuoyant than unsubductedoceaniclithosphere150 m.y. old. Parsons[1982], in
fact, has demonstratedthat the distribution of ocean floor area
versusage on the earth is consistentwith the hypothesisthat
plate consumptionis uniformlydistributedwith age exceptfor
seaflooryoungerthan 10 m.y. old. Subductionof young seafloor may, of course,be sustainedby a finite-amplitudeinstability; i.e., 10 m.y. old oceaniclithospheremay be only marginally unstable or even stable gravitationally yet continue to
subductif attachedto a negativelybuoyantslab.Sucha finiteamplitudeinstabilitymight equallywell be invoked to sustain
subductionon Venus. Once subductionof an aging piece of
Venusianlithosphereis initiated,by this argument,the subduction processmay be sustainedby thermal anomaliesand elevated phasetransitionsin the subductedslab,and the characteristic age of subductedmaterial may be substantiallyyounger
than that initially subducted.If, as suggestedearlier, lithosphericdelaminationoccurson Venus,then the mantleportion
of the lithospherewould be negativelybuoyant even if the
crustalportion is not. Thus a thickercruston Venuscompared
with terrestrial oceanbasins[Anderson,1981] need not restrict
subductionof the mantleportion of the lithospherewheresuch
delamination

occurs. To the extent that the mantle residuum

complementaryto a basalticcrustresidesin the lithosphere,in
fact,the net lithosphericbuoyancymay be largelyinsensitiveto
crustal thickness.

On the Kaula-Phillips Argumentson Heat Removal
by LithosphericRecyclingon Venus

Kaula and Phillips [1981] estimatedan upper bound on the
fraction of the global heat losson Venus contributedby plate
tectonics.While not an argument against plate recyclingon
Venus per se, their conclusionthat the heat transported by
plate tectonicsis 15% or lessof the global heat flux on Venus

compared with 65% on earth [Sclater et al., 1980] would, if
true,providean importantcontrastbetweenthe two planets.
We do not regard the 15% result of Kaula and Phillips
[1981], however, as necessarilyvalid. Their calculation was
based on an identificationof candidatespreadingridges on
Venus, a measurement of the rate of decreasein elevation with

distancefrom each segmentof the ridge, an application of
thermalboundarylayertheoryto scalethe physicalparameters
of mantle convection in the earth to those of Venus, and a
conversionof the measuredrates of change in elevation to
estimatesfor the heat delivered along each spreadingridge
segment.Further elaboration of the boundary layer scaling
argumentsis givenby PhillipsandMalin [1982].
The candidatesfor ridges chosen by Kaula and Phillips
[1981] includeBeta Regio and Aphrodite Terra. Both of these
features contain large regions which, together with Ishtar
Terra, composethe highlandsprovinceof Venus [Masurskyet
al., 1980]; terrestrial continentsrather than oceanridgesmay
provide a preferableanalog to much of the Venus highland
terrain [e.g., Head et al., 1981]. Having made this selectionof
ridges, Kaula and Phillips then note that the Venus ridge
heightsdo not showa narrow distributionabout a mode as do
terrestrial ocean ridgeswell removedfrom hot spots [Parsons
and $clater, 1977] and that theseridgesdo not form an interconnectedglobal system. While these observationsmay be
sufficientto rule out either Beta Regio or Aphrodite Terra as
Venusiananalogsto terrestrialmid-oceanridges[eft $chaber,
1982], neither observationis a compellingargument against
lithosphericrecyclingon Venusin general.
Having posedthe hypothesisthat plate recyclingdominates
lithosphericheat transport on Venus,we shouldconsiderthe
expectedform of Venusian spreadingcenters.A reasonable
guide to the rate of heat loss per length of spreadingridge
followsfrom the spreading-platemodel of oceaniclithosphere
[Williams andyonHerzen, 1974; Kaula andPhillips,1981]:

q, = pC•,LvAT

(1)

wherep andCparethedensityandspecific
heatof thelithosphericplate, L is the lithosphericthickness,v is the average
half spreadingrate, and AT is the differencein temperature
betweenthe bottom and top of the lithosphere.Subductionof
the lithospherebeforeit has reachedthermal equilibrium will
reduceq, from that givenby (1). Becauseof the highersurface
temperatureon Venus, AT will be lessfor Venus than for the
earth'soceanbasins,thoughboundarylayer scalingarguments
suggestthat the differencein A T betweenVenusand earth may
be somewhatless than the differencein surfacetemperatures
[Kaula and Phillips, 1981; Phillips and Malin, 1982]. For a
spreadingridge systemon Venus to deliver to the surfacean
amount of heat comparable to that delivered by ridges on
earth,eitherthe characteristic
spreadingrate or the total length
of ridges(or both) must be greater on Venus than on earth.
Becauseeither possibilitywould likely be accompaniedby a
lessercharacteristicage of subductedlithosphere on Venus
than on earth, the product of ridgelengthand mean spreading
rate would exceedthat quantityfor the earth by a ratio greater
than simplythe ratio of the valuesof A T for the two bodies.
Theseconsiderations
suggestthat the mostlikely candidates
for spreadingridgeson Venusshouldbe characterizedby rapid
ratesof spreadingand correspondingly
smallratesof changein
topographicheightwith distancefrom the ridge axis.Phillips
and Malin [1982] have shownthat a fast spreadingridge, such
as the East Pacific Rise, would have only modesttopographic

